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PHOTOS

Footer Dye Works in Cumberland Philips Packing Plant in Cambridge

National Park Seminary in Silver Spring Fort Richie in Washington County



Large inventory of vacant historic buildings

Crownsville Campus SpringField (Warfield) Hospital
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1. Large inventory

2. Expensive to 
maintain

3. Great ROI



• Every $1 of tax credits issued  = 
$8.13 of economic activity 

• $15 million tax credits = nearly 800 
jobs during the construction period 
(20% more jobs as compared to 
new construction)

•  Increased property values from 
20%- 31%

• Increased local tax revenue = 
increased education funding

Historic revitalization economic benefits 



What does SB 885 do?
Applies to the substantial 
rehabilitation of a property in 
the state: that was formerly 
owned by either the state or 
the federal government; the 
rehabilitation of which will 
foster economic, housing, and 
community development 
within the community in which 
the property is located; 
and that is out of service and 
was formerly used as a college 
or university, k–12 school, 
hospital, mental health facility, 
or military facility or 
installation.

Establishes a new Income Tax Credit for 
Catalytic Revitalization Projects:
• Initial Tax Credit CERTIFICATE equal to 

20% of the rehabilitation expenses
• Tax credit may be taken over 5 years, up 

to $3M per year per project
• Will not impact the budget for several 

years. For example, a certificate in year 
1 would likely not receive a credit until 
year 5.

• Tax credit may be transferred, refundable 
or carried forward by the certificate holder

• Only 1 certificate per year, sunsets in 
2030

SB885 – What does it do?



SB885 addresses #1 Barrier in 
MD: lack of adequate tax credit

In Ohio, the legislature removed its $5 million per-project cap 
and established a special “catalytic“ category of state tax credits
• One competitive $25 million tax credit available for large 

projects every two years. 
• Incentivize the redevelopment of large projects such as the 

Goodyear Headquarters in Akron and the May Department 
Store in Cleveland. 

• The first project to receive a catalytic tax credit of $25 
million was the rehabilitation of the Music Hall in 
Cincinnati. 



Panel Introduction

• Mayor Ian Shaw, Sykesville

• Cherilyn Widel, Expert Historic 
Redevelopment Consultant

• Steve McCleaf, Warfield Development, 
Sykesville

Testimony in support ; Letters of information


